The aim of this study was to analyze the main processes that determine changes in landscape patterns and vegetation cover from 1957-1994 to develop a model for land cover dynamics. Land cover and landscape patterns were assessed and compared using aerial photographs taken in 1957, 1985, and 1994. Over this period, tall grass steppe and arid garrigues increased by 6% and 4%, respectively, while crop fields decreased by 15% and tall arid brush remained the same. Over the same period, tall grass steppes and arid garrigues became less fragmented. Changes in land use were triggered by socioeconomic forces, which were constrained by the underlying structure of the physical landscape. The best preserved vegetation ͑tall arid brushes͒ was concentrated at higher elevations, with a pronounced slope, not oriented towards the sea, and in volcanic substrate. Communities tended to be better preserved further away from towns and at lower house densities. Tall grass steppe was present on more gradual sea-oriented slope and in calcareous substrate, and increased at higher elevations, although not far from the town but away from high anthropogenic influence. Previous studies have revealed that traditional land uses of this landscape, particularly grazing, favoured the transition from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe. In this study, we analyzed to what extent the underlying structure of the physical landscape imposes limitations to the vulnerability to human activity of the main vegetation types. According to the data on the probability of vegetation transition over the 37-year period, the shift from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe appeared to be favoured by gradual slopes. Tall arid brush recovered from either arid garrigues or tall grass steppes at steeper slopes. Thus, steep terrain had a favourable effect on the formation of brushwood and more gradual terrain favoured tall grass steppe. The prevalent trends were confirmed by a projection of a transition matrix over 100 years.
Introduction
Changes in landscape use and cover take place over long periods of time as a result of changes in population ͑Turner et al. 1990, 1993͒ . Traditional land use activity such as farming has modelled the Mediterranean landscape for centuries ͑Stevenson and Harrison 1992; Barberá et al. 1997; Valero-Garcés et al. 2000͒. Humans colonized the Almería coast ͑SE Spain͒ during the Neolithic period and settled in river valleys. No major evidence of climate change has been reported since that period ͑Chapman 1978͒. During Roman times, mountain slopes provided timber and the lowland steppes consisted of abundant Stipa tenacissima L. grass and a few areas of climax evergreen vegetation ͑Chapman 1978͒. Traditional land use in-cluded cereal crops in the valley and husbandry on the slopes. Since the middle of the 20 th century, the landscape has undergone important changes with drastic consequences for the ecosystem. These include farming intensification ͑irrigation, pesticides, fertilizers, machinery, etc͒, increased migration to urban centres and more summer houses on coastland ͑housing projects, infrastructure, transportation, etc.͒. Similar processes are occurring in other Mediterranean areas ͑Ispikoudis et al. 1993; Lyrintzis 1996; Papanastasis and Kazaklis 1998͒, resulting in significant landscape degradation ͑Arianoutsou-Faraggitaki 1985; Aidoud et al. 1998͒ . Many changes have occurred so quickly that the natural environment cannot adapt and is significantly impacted. As a result, habitat fragmentation has increased dramatically over the last century ͑Saunders et al. 1991; Groom and Schumaker 1993͒. Habitat fragmentation ͑habitat loss and isolation͒ is a serious threat to biological diversity ͑Soulé 1986; Kareiva et al. 1993; Edwards et al. 1994͒ . Populations become more isolated since dispersal success and patch colonization are disrupted, resulting in lower population persistence and more regional extinctions for the entire metapopulation across the landscape ͑Lande 1987; With and King 1999a͒. Proper management and conservation of landscapes should consider the relationship between landscape patterns ͑composition and spatial configuration͒ and how they are generated. Factors that affect landscape can be divided into abiotic ͑topography, climate, soil͒, biotic ͑organism interaction, ecosystem succession͒ and human ͑Levin and Paine 1974͒. On the spatio-temporal scale of ecological studies, human related factors are the driving force of landscape evolution ͑Krummel et al. 1987; Iverson 1988; Huebner et al. 1999; Turner et al. 1996; Wickham et al. 2000͒ . Broad-scale variability in abiotic factors will constrain the interactions among biotic factors ͑Turner et al. 2001͒ . More information is needed on how the stable physical attributes of landscape elements constrain land use and determine changes in land cover ͑Pan et al. 1999; Swenson and Franklin 2000͒. The aim of this study was to analyze the processes that have generated changes in landscape patterns and vegetation cover from 1957-1994 in Cabo de GataNíjar Natural Park ͑Almería province͒. We wanted to know to what extent physical characteristic of the landscape determined vegetation cover and influenced land degradation. The primary focus was on land cover change and fragmentation, and the driving processes that generated such changes. We also tested whether vegetation transitions were significantly influenced by anthropogenic factors and we described the main constraints on transitions in vegetation/ land cover.
Previous studies report that grazing ͑the main activity in the slopes of Cabo de Gata-Níjar Natural Park͒ has favoured the colonization of the tussockgraminoid Stipa tenacissima L. ͑Alados et al. 2003͒ , in agreement with other work in semi-arid Mediterranean areas where grazing favoured perennial grasses ͑Hadar et al. 1999͒. The dominant plant cover community ͑tall arid brush͒ leads the vegetation through a progressive series of stages towards the end-successional steppe of S. tenacissima ͑Tomaselli 1981͒. This species is clearly the most successful species in semiarid south eastern Spain because of its reproductive strategy based on combined sexual and asexual reproduction. In the latter, the underground stem develops extensive branched rhizomes that fragment by withering, providing a good spatial spread ͑Hessen 1999͒. The buried renewal buds cannot be reached by livestock and have a high capacity to retain soil and runoff, especially in fine material soils ͑Cammeraat et al. 2002͒ . However, when the slope gradient increases, perennial bunch-grasses also disappear due to the loss of fine material. This leaves the root exposed, reducing the survival of species with shallow roots, such as perennial grass. In contrast, woody species with deeper roots can survive in pronounced slopes with greater stoniness and rugosity ͑Hodgson et al. 1994; Guerrero-Campo et al. 1999͒ . Slope gradient is then an important factor determining vegetation succession in semiarid areas. Indeed, the thinner structure of calcareous soils appear to be more suited to the thin and dense roots system of dominant S. tenacissima, while the greater stoniness and rugosity of volcanic soils delays surface runoff, providing a greater infiltration rate ͑Cerdá 2001͒ and being more suitable for the thicker roots of shrubs.
Thus, the dynamics of transition from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe must be related to the topographical characteristics, soil properties, geographical location and the favourable living conditions of S. tenacissima.
We hypothesize that: ͑i͒ The climax vegetation of Cabo de Gata-Níjar N. P., tall arid brush, would be more abundant in areas with pronounced slopes where S. tenacissima is less competitive. Conversely, moderated slopes would favour S. tenacissima configuration.
͑ii͒ The vulnerability of the vegetation to the degradation depends on both the dynamic of the erosionsedimentation processes and the sensitivity of the vegetation to human impact. We expect the transition from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe would be retarded in rocky soils, such as volcanic soils, whereas gradual slopes would promote the transition to tall grass steppe. Indeed, human impact would accelerate the transition from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe.
͑iii͒ Spatial structure of the vegetation in the landscape is the result of both of pre-existing environmental heterogeneity and spatial self-organization caused by local interactions and local dispersion. Changes in vegetation spatial patterns among years reflect changes in the spatial self-organization, whereas topographic variables remain invariable. We expect those changes would be related with the degree of preservation of each vegetation cover class.
Methods

Study Area
Cabo de Gata-Níjar Natural Park ͑SE Spain͒ is a protected area ͑37 570 ha͒ that has been preserved since 1987. It ranges in altitude from sea level to 493 m at El Fraile peak. The climate is Mediterranean semiarid. The average annual rainfall between 1973 and 1996 at 43 m elevation was 193.9 mm, and the mean annual temperature was 19.4°C ͑Passera 1999͒.
The potential vegetation is a dense matorral of Pistacia lentiscus L., Chamaerops humilis L. and Rhamnus lycioides L. ͑Chamaeropo humilis-Rhamneto lycioidis sigmetum͒ ͑Peinado et al. 1992͒. Periploca laevigata is also a common species. Recently, the landscape has been altered by human activities such as cropping, grazing, burning and deforestation and is composed of various types of shrubland.
The area was mainly exploited under traditional agro-pastoral systems, with cereal cultivation on the floodplains and livestock ͑sheep and goats͒ grazing on the slopes. Esparto-harvesting (Stipa tenacissma) has been frequent since Roman times until recently replaced by plastic fibre ͑Mota et al. 1996͒. After the 1960s, the human population increased rapidly due to an increase in intensive crops and a booming tourist industry ͑mainly on the coast͒. Inland farms were abandoned since they were less profitable, partly due to the low precipitation regime in the area ͑Castro and Guirado 1993; Guirado and Mendoza 2000; Rodríguez and Sánchez 2000͒. We developed a GIS database to study the structure, spatial patterns and evolution of the landscape at Cabo de Gata-Níjar Natural Park. Fine-resolution data sets were generated from manual digitization and automated scanning of aerial photographs. A topographic map from 1985 ͑scale 1:25.000͒ was obtained from the Geographic Institute. Contours were digitized every 20 m as well as roads, settlements and streams. Vegetation and land/cover use in 1994 Vegetation and land/cover use in , 1985 Vegetation and land/cover use in and 1957 A reconnaissance survey was also carried out in the study area to identify and relate the vegetation types to the photos. Stratified random sampling was used to distribute sampling points ͑n ϭ 189͒ in different vegetation strata. The overall accuracy was 73.54%. Producer's and user's accuracy ͑Congalton 1991͒ were higher for tall arid brush ͑97.14 and 87.18 respectively͒ and tall grass steppe ͑75.86, 84.61%͒, than arid garrigues ͑60.0, 48.98%͒ and ruderal communities/ extensive crop fields ͑66.07, 75.51%͒. The accuracy of arid garrigues was lower because of the time lag between aerial photographs ͑1994͒ and the year of ground observation ͑2002͒. The transition of an abandoned crop field to arid garrigue may take about seven years. Indeed, some abandoned fields were cultivated again due to demand for land ͑the population in the area between 1900 and 2000 ranged from 144000 to 407000; http://ine.es͒. Tall grass steppe and tall arid brush were rarely confused even though they were the most difficult to distinguish in the aerial photos ͑1 out of 35 shrubs and 3 out of 47 steppes were misclassified͒. In addition, crop fields were very well differentiated from arid garrigues in the aerial photo. Given this fact, we assumed that the photo-interpretation of arid garrigues was accurate, being the difference observed due to the time lag between photos ͑1994͒ and field identification ͑2002͒.
Derived variables
Topographic variables including elevation, slope angle and slope aspect were derived from the digital elevation model ͑DEM͒ using ARCVIEW. Slope aspect was calculated in reference to shoreline to reflect the dominant influence of sea winds, which determine, for example, the presence of Periploca laevigata ͑one of the most frequent shrubs of that vegetation community͒. Sea oriented slopes ͑i.e., slopes oriented 135°to the SE͒, were obtained by subtracting 135°from north orientation ͑⌽ ϭ 0°͒, where, cos ͑⌽-135͒ ϭ 1 when sea oriented, and -1 for NW slopes. We also considered house density ͑number of houses per km 2 ͒, and town distance ͑distance to the nearest town in km͒.
Data analysis
We identified the areas that changed and the direction of change using the information about overlying layers of vegetation in different years. We also determined the changes in class in these areas and predicted the direction and magnitude of future changes.
Spatial patchiness was measured and quantified in terms of composition ͑patch types and abundance͒ and configurations ͑patch area and patch aggregation͒.
Because the term spatial heterogeneity has been used in diverse ways ͑Kolasa and Rollo 1991͒, it is important to differentiate when it corresponds to spatial variability ͑measured using non-spatial statistics͒ and when it corresponds to spatial patterns ͑using spatial explicit metrics͒. We used the latter approach, defining spatial heterogeneity in terms of spatial dependence or spatial autocorrelation ͑Adler et al. 2001͒ . Strong spatial dependence implies spatial heterogeneity, while spatial independence implies a random pattern. Spatial self-structuring can arises through local interactions between individuals and their neighbours and local dispersion and produces non-random spatial patterns at scales much larger than the scale of the interaction among individuals ͑Peterson 2002͒. The destruction of the landscape spatial structure will disrupt self-organization of long standing stable communities ͑Johnson and Boerlijst 2002͒. Changes in patch spatial patterns of vegetation among years reflect the change in spatial heterogeneity independent of the underlying topographic variables, which remain invariables along the 40 years of this study. Theses changes are hypothesized to be related with the degree of preservation of each vegetation cover class.
The spatial distribution of patches was analyzed by detrended fluctuation analyses ͑DFA͒, which measures the degree of autocorrelation of a spatial sequence ͑Alados et al. 2003͒ . DFA was used to estimate the degree of spatial aggregation of each land/ use cover independent of the scale of measurement. DFA describes habitat connectivity by providing information about fragmentation and spatial autocorrelation as well as patchiness. DFA is described by Peng et al. ͑1992͒ and Alados and Weber ͑1999͒ and has often been applied in the literature ͑Peng et al. 1992 ͑Peng et al. , 1994 Hausdorff et al. 1995 . It is systematically better than other algorithms that measure fractal correlations ͑Taqqu et al. 1995͒ and yields more powerful prognostic information than traditional measures of variability ͑Mäkikallio et al. 1999; Huikuri et al. 2000͒ .
A binary sequence ͑z͑i͒͒ of cover presence was denoted by 1, and absence was denoted by -1 at 25 m intervals ͑i͒ taken along continuous transects of 1025 points along the Cabo de Gata-Níjar land cover map. Integration of the sequence y͑t͒, obtained by adding the previous sequence such that y͑t͒ϭ ͚iϭ1 iϭN z͑i͒, provides a graphical representation that can be used to calculate the degree of autocorrelation in the landscape spatial sequence. The entire sequence of data of length N is divided into non-overlapping sub-sequences, or 'boxes', of length b. In each box, we fit a least square line to the data. Let ŷ b ͑t͒ be the regression estimate of y b ͑t͒ for each box size b. The fluctuation of y b ͑t͒ about ŷ b ͑t͒ was calculated for each data point, and then the average fluctuation for that box size b was determined as
If this procedure is repeated for various box sizes, b, the residual variances should fit the relation,
where ␣ϭ0.5 indicates no correlations in the sequence ͑random distribution͒ and ␣ 0.5 indicates long-range power-law correlations. In general ␣ is equivalent to the Hurst exponent H ͑Hausdorff et al. 1997͒, and inversely related to the fractal dimension by the relation H ϭ 2 -D, for one-dimensional series. We considered boxes of sizes scaled to the nearest integer in the power-law relation 2 2 , 2 2.5 , 2 3 , 2 3.5 , .... 2 9.5 . Sizes were equally spaced on a log scale to avoid biasing the linear regression in favour of larger boxes. The ␣ values were compared among years using a one-way analysis of variance ͑ANOVA͒.
A log likelihood ratio ͑G-test͒ was performed to compare land cover changes and vegetation transition rates. The variation in mean patch size among years and cover classes was determined using an ANOVA.
The regression analysis was performed using a random selection of 10% pixels ͑61872 pixels͒ to minimize problems with autocorrelation. In order to separate the variation due to physical constraints from the variation due to anthropogenic influence, we performed a step-backward logistic regression analyses between the topographic variables ͑elevation in m, slope angle, and slope aspect͒ and geology ͑volcanic vs. non volcanic͒ as the predictor and vegetation cover class as the dependent variable ͑presence or absence as 1 or 0͒. Studentized residuals with absolute value larger than 1.96 were computed and evaluated for each vegetation cover ͑Cardille et al. 2001͒ . Visual representation of residuals was inspected to determine if spatial autocorrelation existed. The residuals were then regressed against the anthropogenic variables ͑house density and town distance͒.
Data on changes in land use over time were obtained by comparing chronologically sequenced coverage. The probability of vegetation transition was calculated by dividing the number of pixels from class i to class j across the landscape by the total number of class i pixels ͑i.e., the conditional probability of being j given the condition of being i in the previous transition period͒.
Land cover changes between 1985 and 1994 ͑i.e., 1 if transition took place and 0 otherwise͒ for the three most abundant cover classes ͑tall arid brush, tall grass steppe and arid garrigues/extensive crops͒ were regressed by step-backward logistic regression. Topographic ͑elevation, slope angle and slope aspect͒, geological ͑volcanic vs. no volcanic͒ and anthropogenic ͑house density and town distance͒ variables, were used as predictors. Comparisons between the 1994 cover class and those predicted by the model were performed by Tau p statistic ͑Ma and Redmond 1995; Cardille et al. 2001͒ .
To determine the probability of degrading or recovering from a previous stage, vegetation cover classes were ordered in successional regression order, from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe and to aridgarrigues/extensive crops. Due to the fast transition between extensive crops and arid garrigues, both classes were joined for the transition matrix analysis. The probability of degrading to a less evolved cover class from 1985 to 1994 was assigned a score of 1 if: i͒ it belonged to a tall grass steppe cover class in 1994 but was tall arid brush in 1985, or, ii͒ it belonged to arid-garrigues/cropland cover class in 1994 but was tall arid brush or tall grass steppe in 1985. Otherwise, the probability of degrading was zero. The probability of recovery was also assigned 1 if: i͒ it belonged to tall arid brush cover class in 1994 but was tall grass steppe or arid-garrigues/cropland in 1985, or ii͒ it belonged to tall grass steppe in 1994 but was arid-garrigues/cropland in 1985. Otherwise, the probability of recovery was zero.
Results
Land cover change and fragmentation
Tall arid brush of Phlomido-Ulicetum canescentis was the best preserved vegetation, occupying 9332.41 ha in 1994. The Anthyllidetalia terniflorae brushland community was more scarce, representing only 0.52% of the cover land in the park ͑201.31 ha͒. For that reason, this cover is not included in further analyses concerning tall arid brush community. The tall arid brush community decreased between 1957 and 1985, but recovered in 1994 ͑log likelihood ratio G-test ϭ 16.58, P Ͻ 0.001; Figure 2͒ . At the other extreme, the tall grass steppes, corresponding with the end successional regression stage of tall arid brush community, occupied 9093.14 ha in 1957, increasing to 11834.12 ha in 1994 ͑G-test ϭ 252.14, P Ͻ 0.001͒. Arid garrigues correspond to early succession stages after abandoning of traditional cereal cropland. Its cover has changed drastically over the last 50 years ͑G-test ϭ 505.89, P Ͻ 0.001͒. Extensive crop fields that occupied 12023.97 ha in 1957 decreased by 45% in 1994, occupying only 6927.77 ha ͑G-test ϭ 2424.97, P Ͻ 0.001͒. The change was parallel to the increase of arid garrigues ͑Figure 2͒. Town cover increased as a result of increasing tourism in the area ͑G-test ϭ 170.53, P Ͻ 0.001͒. Other communities were Halonitrophylous shrub, South-eastern gypsum scrubs and the already mentioned Anthyllidetalia terniflorae.
Patch size varied significantly among the different land cover ͑F 8, 5245 ϭ 5.00, P Ͻ 0.001͒. With the exception of the Gypsum scrubs ͑mean Ϯ se is 299.74 Ϯ 13.36͒, tall-arid brushes of Phlomido-Ulicetum canescentis were significantly larger than arid garrigues ͑Tukey test pairwise comparison P Ͻ 0.001͒, although no significant differences were observed with tall grass steppes or crop lands.
Patch size did not vary significantly ͑F 2, 460 ϭ 0.26, NS͒ in the study period ͑1957, 1985, and 1994͒ for tall arid brushes of Phlomido-Ulicetum canescentis, neither for tall grass steppes ͑F 2, 1148 ϭ 0.91, NS͒. Only arid garrigues increased significantly with time ͑F 2, 1390 ϭ 20.58, P Ͻ 0.001͒, ranging from 7.27 Ϯ 0.69 ha to 20.8 Ϯ 3.98 ha. The average patch size of the crop field was also similar for the study period ͑F 2, 745 ϭ 0.03, NS͒.
Alpha values obtained using DFA represent the degree of aggregation ͑inversely related with fractal dimension͒ of each cover class, which is larger with increasing values of alpha. The degree of aggregation increased significantly with time for tall grass steppe and arid garrigues ͑low fractal dimension͒, in comparison with tall arid brushes, that increased in 1985 but declined again in 1994 ͑Table 1͒.
Topographic and anthropogenic factors determining land cover
An attempt was made to separate the driving forces of landscape evolution from the physical boundary conditions and to understand the processes that generated the observed patterns. To do this we carried out a logistic regression using the topographic variables ͑elevation, slope angle and slope aspect͒ and geology ͑volcanic vs. no volcanic͒ as predictors with the separate dependent variables 1994-tall arid brush, 1994-tall grass steppe and 1994-arid garrigues covers. Tall arid brush was significant and positively related with elevation and slope ͑Table 2͒. Indeed, volcanic substrate favoured tall arid brush cover. Tall grass steppe was also positively related with elevation, but slope had a negative influence on the establishment of tall grass steppe and arid garrigues. In addition, sea oriented slopes favoured the presence of tall grass steppe but selected against tall arid brush and arid-garrigues. Volcanic substrate was negatively related with tall grass steppe cover.
Significant studentized residuals ͑i.e., larger than 1.96͒ represented the probability of belonging to a specific cover that is not explained by topographic and geologic variables. We investigated the relationship of the significant residuals ͑Figure 3͒ to the anthropogenic variables ͑house density, number of houses per km 2 and town distance, distance to the nearest town in km͒. As summarized in Table 3 , tall arid brush increased significantly as house density decreased and distance to the town increased. Conversely, tall-arid steppe and arid garrigues increased significantly, as town distance declined and house density decreased. 
Main factors influencing changes in land cover
Comparisons of transition probabilities for the three main succession stages ͑tall arid brush, tall grass steppe and arid garrigues/extensive crop͒ revealed a significant increase in the probability of permanency of tall arid brush ͑log likelihood ratio G-test ϭ 73.67, P Ͻ 0.001͒ and tall grass steppe ͑G-test ϭ 60.88, P Ͻ 0.001͒ in 1985-1994 ͑Table 4͒. On the contrary, the probability of permanence of arid garrigues/ extensive crops decreased ͑G-test ϭ 853.04 P Ͻ 0.001͒. The probability of switching towards a more degraded community ͑arid garrigues/extensive crop͒ was larger between 1957-85 than 1985-994 ͑G-test ϭ 313.24, P Ͻ 0.001 when developing from tall arid brush, G-test ϭ 304.35, P Ͻ 0.001 from tall grass steppe͒. The probability of recovery from any of the more degraded stages of the vegetation increased from 1985-94 for arid garrigues to tall arid brush ͑G-test ϭ 136.98, P Ͻ 0.001͒, and to tall grass steppe ͑G-test ϭ 288.84, P Ͻ 0.001͒. The vegetation transition graph is presented in Figure 4 . We constructed the vegetation stage-class matrices for the Cabo de Gata-Níjar N.P. landscape using the data from a transition matrix between 1985 and 1994, which reflects the actual driving forces. A cover class grouping Anthyllidetalia termiflorae shrubs, halonitrophylous shrubs, gypsum scrubs, cliffs, rocks and dunes, and towns and industry were included into the projection matrix as 'Others' for analysis. Projection of the 1985-94 transition matrix through eight consecutive transition periods of nine years each revealed an increase in tall grass steppe and a decline in arid garrigues/croplands, until they stabilize around 2020. After an initial increase, tall arid brush was maintained ͑Figure 4͒.
To evaluate land cover transition model between 1985 and 1994 we calculated the coefficient of the logistic regression analysis for each transition cover ͑Table 5͒. The predicted observation for 1994 classified 76% more pixels correctly than would be expected by random assignment ͑Tau p ϭ 0.76͒. There was good agreement between the observed and predicted cover maps ͑Figure 5͒.
To understand the main causes of transition since 1985, we calculated the probability of transition to a more degraded cover class. The results of the logistic regression analysis between the probability of degrading and the topographic variables and geological substrate are presented in Table 6 and Table 7 . There was a negative relationship with elevation and slope angle ͑Table 6; steeper slopes and higher elevations had lower degradation probability͒. Sea oriented slopes were also negatively related with the probability of transition to a more degraded community. Studentized residual maps are presented in Figure 6 . Analysis of residuals revealed that the probability of degrading to a lower cover class was higher at increased house density. Indeed, the transition to a more degraded cover class was higher closer to the town ͑Table 7͒. The probability of recovery from tall grass steppe to tall arid brush, or from arid-garrigues/cropland to either tall-arid steppe or tall arid brush between 1985 and 1994 was positively related with slope ͑Table 6͒, in concordance with land abandonment at high slopes. Volcanic substrate also favoured vegetation recovery. Anthropogenic variables significantly influenced the capability of vegetation recovery ͑Table 7͒. As expected, recovery increased further from the town and at lower house densities.
Discussion
The most important social and economic changes that have taken place at the Cabo de Gata-Níjar N. P. be- During the 37 years included in this study, tall arid brush has remained ͑with only a small net increase, especially after the area was declared a Natural Park in 1987͒. The percentage of towns and buildings increased significantly, but were quite negligible with regard to the whole study area ͑only 2.5%͒. Average patch size increased between 1957 and 1994 for arid garrigues and tall grass steppe. As a result, the number of patches decreased because small patches begin to coalesce into larger ones ͑Gustafson and Parker 1992͒. No clear trend was observed for tall arid brush. Although classic fragmentation indices provide useful results to characterize landscape patterns, they lack spatial information ͑the distribution of patches in the landscape͒. Hargis et al. ͑1998͒ examined the behaviour of landscape metrics in nine series of generated landscapes varying in fragmentation intensity. They considered edge density, contagion, mean nearest neighbour distance, mean proximity index, perimeter-area fractal dimension and mass fractal dimension but none of the measures could differentiate between dispersed and aggregated landscapes. The authors concluded that the current landscape metrics do not quantify spatial arrangement. Indeed, Schumaker ͑1996͒ observed a weak correlation between landscape indices and habitat connectivity. Habitat connectivity has been identified as one of the most important factors preserving dispersion among populations ͑Taylor et al. 1993; Pearson et al. 1996; With et al. 1997͒ . Landscape connectivity depends on the degree of habitat loss as well as the degree of aggregation ͑fractal dimension͒. Clumped landscapes ͑low fractal dimension͒ remain connected across a larger range of habitat loss than in a landscape with high fractal dimension ͑With et al. 1997; Gustafson 1998; With and King 1999b͒ . According to the spatial aggregation measured by DFA, the alpha exponent for tall grass steppe and arid garrigues increased evenly in the past 37 years. The results agree with previous reports of recovery for these formations. The distribution of tall arid brush, on the contrary, was only more clumped in 1985, compared with 1957, but that was reversed in 1994.
On the other hand, comparisons among land cover classes revealed that, in terms of patch size and spatial aggregation ͑alpha values͒, tall arid brush ͑the better preserved vegetation cover of the area͒ was less fragmented than tall grass steppe and arid garrigues, which represent the degradation stages of the Mediterranean-type ecosystem ͑DiCastri et al. Analysis of the processes that have generated the given patterns revealed that, as expected, tall arid brush ͑the climax community of this area͒, occurred at high elevation and steep slopes not oriented towards the sea shore. Volcanic soil substrate ͑more nutrient rich than calcareous soil substrate͒ also favoured tall arid brush formation. Tall grass steppe was found on more gradual slopes, at high elevation, and sea oriented, while arid garrigues were found at low elevation and not sea oriented. Our results confirmed the importance of the topographical variables when explaining patterns of plant communities' distribution ͑Swanson et al. 1988; Davis and Goetz 1990͒. The reason is that vegetation growth is affected by environmental variables, such as nutrient availability, soil moisture or sun light, which are affected by topographical variables ͑Bolstad et al. 1998͒. The brushwood community is more suited to very rock slopes that retard surface runoff, giving smaller interrill runoff discharges and greater infiltration rates ͑Cerdá 2001͒, providing many crevices and fissures where the thicker roots of shrubs can penetrate the soil ͑Hodgson et al. 1994; Guerrero-Campo et al. 1999͒. Rain simulation experiments in south of Spain reported that when rock fragments were removed, infiltration rate diminished 50% and the erosion rate increased 39 times in comparison with not removed Table 3 . Linear regression analysis for the plant cover residuals and the anthropogenic variables ͑house density per km 2 , and town distance in m͒ for tall arid shrub, tall-grass steppe and arid garrigues in 1994.
Predictors
Tall arid brush Fϭ287.89*** df ϭ 2, 59974
Tall-grass steppe Fϭ479.95*** df ϭ 2, 59974
Arid-garrigues F ϭ 57.55*** df ϭ2, 59974 Figure 4 . ͑a͒ Vegetation succession graph where P is the probability of remaining in the same vegetation-class ͑P 1 as a tall arid brush, P 2 as tall grass steppe, P 3 as arid garrigues/extensive crops, P 4 as other, which include te remainder cover classes͒. R is the probability of vegetation recover ͑R 1 is from tall grass steppe to tall arid brush, R 2 is from arid garrigues/extensive crops to tall grass steppe, and R 3 is from others to arid garrigues/extensive crops to tall arid brush, R 4 is from arid garrigues/extensive crops to tall arid brush, R 5 is from others to tall grass steppe, and R 6 is from others to tall arid brush͒. S is the probability of succession to the next vegetation stage ͑S 1 is from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe, S 2 is from tall grass steppe to arid garrigues/extensive crops, S 3 is from arid garrigues/extensive crops to others, S 4 is from tall arid brush to arid garrigues/extensive crops, S 5 is from tall grass steppe to others, and S 6 is from tall arid brush to others͒. ͑b͒ Vegetationcover projection.
rock experiment ͑Cerdá 2001͒. Slopes that are more gradual maintain sediments around the tussocks S. tenacissima ͑Cerdá 1997͒ favouring the spatial propagation of its rhizomes and the establishment of tall grass steppe. According with Berael et al. ͑1995͒ 10% was the critical slope angle for incipient rills formation on very stony slopes, and 4% was the critical slope angle below which sedimentation occurred. Anthropogenic influence was analyzed after removing the variance due to topographical and geological factors, revealing that closer distance to the town favoured the most degraded formations ͑tall grass steppe and arid garrigues͒. Tall arid brush was more developed further from the town and at lower house density per square km. Thus, vulnerability to human activities was different between the two main vegetation types in the study area. Indeed, high house density did not favour any of the natural vegetation formations. When grazing disturbance is high, close to the villages and settlements, the decreased and scattered distribution of brushwood community favoured the invasion of the colonizing grazing-tolerant species, such as steppe grasses, well represented by S. tenacissima.
The capacity of the system to self-organize and adapt is an intrinsic property that depends on species composition ͑Tilman et , 2001 Naeem and Li 1997͒ and successional dynamics ͑Burrows 1990; Connell and Slatyer 1977; Pickett et al. 1987͒ . In semi-arid regions, such as Cabo de Gata, disturbance is responsible for particular vegetation changes in the natural vegetation, where arid garrigues ͑seral-thymebrushwood͒ and tall grass steppe of S. tenacissima finally develop ͑Tomaselli 1981; Peinado et al. 1992; Alados et al. 2003͒ . In addition, soil erosion and runoff distribution is directly related with the spatial distribution of the vegetation ͑Cerdá 1997; Sole Benet et al. 1997; Martinez Mena et al. 2000 . After land abandonment soil erosion is very high during the first 3 years after abandon, but when vegetation cover of Artemisia herba-alba community develops ͑after 10 years of abandonment͒, water infiltration increases, reaching the highest values with the S. tenacissima community ͑Cerda 1997; Martinez Mena et al. 2000 To assess the effect of perturbation on an ecosystem it is important to know the transition probabilities among different vegetation cover. The probability of permanency as tall arid brush and as tall grass steppe increased approximately 10% between 1957-85 and 1985-94 , while the probability of remaining as arid garrigues/croplands declined in a similar quantity, being the abandon of rural areas one of the main driving forces of this human-dominated The probability of degrading from tall arid brush or tall grass steppe to arid garrigues/croplands declined by approximately 8% from 1957-85 to 1985-94. Conversely, the recover probability from arid garrigues/croplands to tall arid brush or to tall grass steppe increased ca. 3% and 7% respectively.
Comparisons were carried out between the probabilities of degrading/recovering with the topographic and anthropogenic variables to elucidate the main causes determining the transition probability of degrading and recovering between 1985 and 1994 ͑after the establishment of the land use regulations in Cabo de Gata-Níjar Natural Park in 1987͒. We observed that the higher elevations and steeper slopes within our study area were less likely to be degraded and were more likely to recover. Sea oriented slopes receive the morning dew as an important water resource that mitigate water stress in this xeric area, being less prone to degradation than no sea oriented slopes. Conversely, slower vegetation recovers and larger hydraulic stress associated with low aggregation stability in more xeric slopes were also observed after 10 years experiments in south-eastern Spain ͑Cerdá 1998͒. As expected, high house density promoted degradation, while distance to the town favoured recovery, supporting the hypothesis that colonization of tall arid brush by S. tenacissima is favoured by human impact. This can be related to previous studies on grazing ͑the main activity on mountain slopes͒, which has been found to induce a directional effect on vegetation of semiarid land ͑Fu-hlendorf et al. 2001͒, leading to a successional regression from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe ͑Alados et al. 2003͒ .
In summary, the vegetation dynamics of semiarid marginal areas from south-eastern Spain can allow the recovery from arid garrigues formation after land abandonment ͑towards tall grass steppes͒, in spite of the extensive husbandry in the area. It is important to note that the grazing pressure in the area ͑0.68 goats/ ha͒ was under the estimated carrying capacity ͑0.72 goats/ha; Robles et al. 1997͒ . Nevertheless, results from previous studies confirm that effective stocking rates above 0.5 individuals ha -1 year -1 would increase the risk of vegetation regression from tall arid brush to tall grass steppe ͑Alados et al. 2003͒.
According to Turner et al. ͑1993͒ , the ability of an ecosystem to recover from disturbance depends on the ratio of the disturbance interval to the time required to return to the mature stage, and on the ratio of the size of the disturbance to the size of the landscape. When the disturbance interval is shorter than the recovery time and a large portion of the landscape is affected, the system may shift into a different trajectory. Projection of the transition matrix over 100 years confirmed the prevalent trend observed in the 40 years considered in this study. Briefly, it consisted in the reduction of arid garrigues/ croplands until they stabilized around 20% cover in 2020, the increase of tall grass steppe to 35% cover in the same period, and the permanency of brushwood to the amount observed in the present period.
Hence, it can be concluded that land cover changes in Cabo de Gata-Níjar underwent two important processes. First, the reduction of croplands and arid garrigues as a result of land abandonment, and second, an evolution towards tall grass steppes as a consequence of vegetation successional dynamics ͑from garrigue to steppe͒ and vegetation successional regression ͑from brushwood to steppe͒. The regeneration of tall arid brush from cropland abandonment appears quite improbable, although vegetation cover is preserved due to the favourable effect of stepped terrain in the brushwood formation. Finally, the increase of tourist infrastructures will increase the actual fragmentation of the Cabo de Gata-Níjar tall arid brush. 
